
4824   Interlinear Index Study

4824  MAT 012 014 .  Then <1161 -de -> the Pharisees <5330 -
Pharisaios -> went <1831 -exerchomai -> out ,  and held <2983 -
lambano -> a council <{4824} -sumboulion -> against <2596 -kata -
> him ,  how <3704 -hopos -> they might destroy <0622 -apollumi -
> him .

4824  MAT 022 015 .  Then <5119 -tote -> went <4198 -poreuomai -
> the Pharisees <5330 -Pharisaios -> ,  and took <2983 -lambano -
> counsel <{4824} -sumboulion -> how <3704 -hopos -> they might
entangle <3802 -pagideuo -> him in  [ his ]  talk <3056 -logos -
> .

4824  MAT 027 001 .  When the morning <4405 -proia -> was come
<1096 -ginomai -> ,  all <3956 -pas -> the chief <0749 -
archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> and elders <4245 -
presbuteros -> of the people <2992 -laos -> took <2983 -lambano -
> counsel <{4824} -sumboulion -> against <2596 -kata -> Jesus
<2424 -Iesous -> to put <2289 -thanatoo -> him to death <2289 -
thanatoo -> :

4824  MAT 027 007 And they took <2983 -lambano -> counsel
<{4824} -sumboulion -> ,  and bought <0059 -agorazo -> with them
the potter s <2763 -kerameus -> field <0068 -agros -> ,  to bury
<5027 -taphe -> strangers <3581 -xenos -> in .

4824  MAT 028 012 And when they were assembled <4863 -sunago ->
with the elders <4245 -presbuteros -> ,  and had taken <2983 -
lambano -> counsel <{4824} -sumboulion -> ,  they gave <1325 -
didomi -> large <2425 -hikanos -> money <0694 -argurion -> unto
the soldiers <4757 -stratiotes -> ,

4824  MAR 003 006 And the Pharisees <5330 -Pharisaios -> went
<1831 -exerchomai -> forth <1831 -exerchomai -> ,  and
straightway <2112 -eutheos -> took <4160 -poieo -> counsel
<{4824} -sumboulion -> with the Herodians <2265 -Herodianoi ->
against <2596 -kata -> him ,  how <3704 -hopos -> they might
destroy <0622 -apollumi -> him .

4824  MAR 015 001 .  And straightway <2112 -eutheos -> in the
morning <4404 -proi -> the chief <0749 -archiereus -> priests
<0749 -archiereus -> held <4160 -poieo -> a consultation <{4824}
-sumboulion -> with the elders <4245 -presbuteros -> and scribes
<1122 -grammateus -> and the whole <3650 -holos -> council <4892
-sunedrion -> ,  and bound <1210 -deo -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> ,
  and carried <0667 -appohero ->  [ him ]  away <0667 -appohero -
> ,  and delivered <3860 -paradidomi ->  [ him ]  to Pilate
<4091 -Pilatos -> .

4824  ACT 025 012 Then <5119 -tote -> Festus <5347 -Phestos -> ,
 when he had conferred <4814 -sullaleo -> with the council
<{4824} -sumboulion -> ,  answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> ,  Hast
thou appealed <1941 -epikaleomai -> unto Caesar <2541 -Kaisar ->
?  unto Caesar <2541 -Kaisar -> shalt thou go <4198 -poreuomai -
> .
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